
DEFENCE WOMEN’S NETWORK
October - Health and Wellbeing Month

The Health and Well-Being of our colleagues is 

extremely important to the Defence Women’s Network, and we 

are delighted to be hosting our first Health and Wellbeing 

Month. To mark this occasion, we have organised several

incredible events throughout October 2021 on a variety of 

topics to provide you with thought and insight and to allow the 

sharing of both yours and the speakers experiences.

Please find enclosed all the events we have available for you, 

all the details about the events can be seen by clicking on the 

link. If there are any you would like to book, please click the 

event link to complete the form, a formal invite will be issued 

directly to you.

Not yet joined the Defence Women’s Network? Don’t miss out on 

gaining access to some of our amazing upcoming events, don’t 

delay, join below now. 

JOIN THE DEFENCE 

WOMEN’S NETWORK

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5U1kahq1O-dBgKin7c6-v3pUNlJVN1RMRjgzTVVXUUpTNDQzWTdCUUs2Uy4u%20


4th October 2021

10:00 – 10:45 

Balancing Stress & Homelife with Rebecca Alderson

The Defence Women's Network are excited to be hosting this session 

with Rebecca Alderson of Defence Digital on the 4th October, 10:00 -

10:45hrs.

Rebecca (Becky) is the Deputy Head of the PMO who will be talking 

through her experience of balancing stress and home life.

To register to join this session, please follow this link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UMjlEV080WTY1OTdMWjFBWFVLSEJCQjZGWCQlQCN0PWcu


5th October 2021

10:00 – 11:00

Exploring Mental Health, Andy's Man Club

The Defence Women's Network are really pleased to announce our 

collaboration with Andrew Greenway of ANDYSMANCLUB to bring you 

a virtual session exploring Men's mental health.

Andy's Man Club is described as "a talking group, a place for men to 

come together in a safe environment to talk about issues and problems 

they have faced or are currently facing", it was formed by Luke Ambler 

and his mother-in-law Elaine after his brother-in-law took his own life

To register to join this session, please follow this link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UMjlRUzFZR1ROTzhXOVdaNjNVN0RWTVNWNCQlQCN0PWcu


6th October 2021

12:30 – 13:00

The Importance of Sleep

The Defence Women's Network is excited to welcome Leanne Bourke 

who will be presenting this 20-minute session on The Importance of 

Sleep on Wednesday 06 October 2021 at 12.30pm.

During this talk, Leanne discusses the importance of sleep on your 

well-being, physical and mental health. She will discuss the science of 

sleep and how it impacts our hormones. Following this, you will be 

given 10 practical and actionable tips to support better sleep.

To join this session, follow this link to sign up

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UNEdDQkpTNkpGWElWS0Y0SkVPME1QSjBHTCQlQCN0PWcu


Ian is the OHSE Corp Coord & Mental Health First Aid Lead for 

Defence Equipment and Support. Take some time out to relax and 

restore in this 30-minute guided imagery meditation session. Find a 

quiet and comfortable space and take a well-earned break from the 

working day. Make some dedicated time to chill, all from the comfort 

of your own chair.

To join this session, follow this link to sign up.

7th October 2021

12:30 – 13:00

A Guided Meditation Session with Ian Slade

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UNk9aWUUwUjRXT1JNSUhHTEZGSE1BUko5SyQlQCN0PWcu


The Defence Women's Network are really delighted to welcome Angela 

Johnson for this session 'Breast Cancer and Me’.

Angela is the Commercial Head of the Milirary Tech category within 

Defence Digital and will share her experiences of working 

through Breast Cancer.

If you would like to sign up for this event, follow this link here.

13th October 2021

12:15-12:45

Angela Johnson, Breast Cancer and Me

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UQVhBVkhNRkZaRTQ2QVpSU0tOT1EwSDdTTyQlQCN0PWcu


14th October 2021

13:00-14:00

Positive Perimenopause

The Defence Women’s Network are proud to be working with DIO 

Gender Network to promote their upcoming session on Thursday 14th 

October at 13:00 to 14:00 ‘Positive Perimenopause’

If you would like to join this event, please follow this link for Zoom 

details

Please note that you MUST log in from a personal device and you will 

not be able to join from your MOD laptop.

https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/_layouts/15/Event.aspx?ListGuid=04138e6a-17ef-4a66-8e67-331a29c7519c&ItemId=75


15th October 2021

10:00-11:00

Miscarriage for Men with Chris Whitfield

The Defence Women's Network are delighted to welcome Chris 

Whitfield from the project Miscarriage for Men.

During this session, Chris will talk about his own personal experience 

and what both he and his partner went through and why the project 

was started, where they are currently and where their future lies.

If you would like to sign up to this event, please follow the link 

here

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1URUIxVDU4QTE3RFg2UExMVUFJTUNTU04zRCQlQCN0PWcu


Join the Defence Women's Network and the Sopra Steria WIN at this 

joint event where 'Menopause at Work' expert Julie Dennis will be 

joined by some special guests who will share their stories and lived 

experiences with us.

If you would like to sign up for this event, join using this link here.

18th October 2021

12:00 – 13:30

Celebrating World Menopause Day in Partnership with 

Sopra Steria's Women's Inclusive Network

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UM04wSkNGVEM0RlYwVFdGTzhQQ09UMTg1NyQlQCN0PWcu


The Defence Women's network are excited to collaborate with 

Charlotte and her husband, Terry, who will give you ‘the good the bad 

and the ugly’ version of how the menopause has affected them both!

If you would like to sign up to this event, please follow the link 

here

19th October 2021

10:00-11:00

The Menopause: Me and my Husband

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UN0c5MzNUWTFVUkxHMjZGNlNZSExIVkQwUiQlQCN0PWcu


The Defence Women's Network is pleased to be holding a second 

session with Leanne Bourke focusing on Nutritional Support for Mental 

Health.

Leanne's talk will focus on nutrition and how it can offer support to 

mental health and well being. She will also talk about how lifestyle 

medicine can support your well being. Any questions are welcome from 

the audience at the end of the discussion.

If you would like to sign up to this event, please follow the 

link here

20th October 2021

12:00-13:00

Nutritional Support for Mental Health

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UODNMSElQM1lRNlBKTkhINEJNUDcxQTJOVCQlQCN0PWcu


JOIN THE DEFENCE WOMEN’S NETWORK

Summary of Events

4th October 10:00-10:45hrs Balancing Stress and Homelife Forms Link

5th October 10:00-11:00hrs Exploring Mental Health, Andy's 

Man Club

Forms Link

6th October 12:30-13:00hrs The Importance of Sleep Forms Link

7th October 12:30-13:00hrs A Guided Meditation Session with 

Ian Slade

Forms Link

13th October 12:15-12:45hrs Breast Cancer and Me with Angela 

Johnson

Forms Link

14th October 13:00-14:00hrs Positive Perimenopause Forms Link

15th October 10:00-11:00hrs Miscarriage for Men with Chris 

Whitfield

Forms Link

18th October 12:00 – 13:30hrs Menopause Day

19th October 10:00-11:00hrs The Menopause: Me and my 

Husband

Forms Link

20th October 12:00-13:00hrs Nutritional Support for Mental 

Health

Forms Link

DEFENCE WOMEN’S NETWORK
October – Health and Wellbeing Month

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5U1kahq1O-dBgKin7c6-v3pUNlJVN1RMRjgzTVVXUUpTNDQzWTdCUUs2Uy4u%20
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UMjlRUzFZR1ROTzhXOVdaNjNVN0RWTVNWNCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UNEdDQkpTNkpGWElWS0Y0SkVPME1QSjBHTCQlQCN0PWcu
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https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/_layouts/15/Event.aspx?ListGuid=04138e6a-17ef-4a66-8e67-331a29c7519c&ItemId=75
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1URUIxVDU4QTE3RFg2UExMVUFJTUNTU04zRCQlQCN0PWcu
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UODNMSElQM1lRNlBKTkhINEJNUDcxQTJOVCQlQCN0PWcu


Find us on;

MOD SharePoint

Defence Connect

LinkedIn Page (Search: MOD Women's Network)

Please monitor these sites for the latest information on 

our events

JOIN THE DEFENCE WOMEN’S NETWORK

Not yet joined the Defence Women’s Network? Don’t miss 

out on the opportunities to get involved in some amazing 

upcoming event and join now below. 

Please share this events booklet with

Colleagues – everyone across MoD, other Government 

Departments & Defence Partners are welcome to join our 

network and events.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmodgovuk.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FDefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork&data=04%7C01%7CGeorgina.Harding102%40mod.gov.uk%7C3394183b6b2244dd5ae908d95d5e401a%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637643481639424516%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0BCr2zIqIuuDQnpBEYurt%2BspYbcgBxXRr1HxkYyMcq8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjive.defencegateway.mod.uk%2Fgroups%2Fdefence-digital-mod-womens-network&data=04%7C01%7CGeorgina.Harding102%40mod.gov.uk%7C3394183b6b2244dd5ae908d95d5e401a%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637643481639424516%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cjwawxi8YngG3Mpa3OssqimAXJ3Q0e3DDEIAKnm6e7E%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fgroups%2F13977947&data=04%7C01%7CGeorgina.Harding102%40mod.gov.uk%7C3394183b6b2244dd5ae908d95d5e401a%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637643481639434474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ugeaNzMQovN0pPqNz7b3iUzBmBSC%2Fq0i5CJX07%2FLlx4%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5U1kahq1O-dBgKin7c6-v3pUNlJVN1RMRjgzTVVXUUpTNDQzWTdCUUs2Uy4u%20

